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NEW LANDMARK . . Mnrinolnnd will dedicate * 
new California landmark Friday in ceremonies si-hed- 
ulrd for 10 a.m. The S.VHI.IMH) Sky Tower Mill lake 
visitor* to » height!) of 311 feet above sea level in a 
glass observation rar which al«o rotates during the 
trip up and down « strcl shaft. It will operate from 
10 a.m. until sunset every day of the year.

 Marineland Skv*/
Tower to Open

Hundreds of dignitaries the steel shaft
and press will gather at Ma 
rineland of the Pacific Fri 
day for ceremonies officially
opening 
Tower,

its $500.000 Sky 
a new California

landmark stretching 414 feet

The tower, situated on 
bluff 100 feet above 
ocean, takes viewers 
height of 344 feet above sea 
level. A spire on the column 
stretches its height another

above the ocean. 170 feet
Officiating at the event; The observation car, trave'. 

will be Supervisor Burtoni ing up and down the shaft 
Chace: William F. Monahan.| something like a doughnut on 
executive vice president of a pencil, rotates one and one- 
Marinland: a 6-foot.6-inch half times going up. makes! 
beauty dubbed "Miss S k y,one full turn at the top. and, 
Tower," and Cy the sea lion, rotates one and one-halfj

*oceanarium's genial greeter 
They will snip a ribbon

times coming down. 
The Sky Tower, located out-

sending clusters of brightlyiside the gates of the ocean-
colored balloons skyward as 
the 60-passenger observation
car makes a premiere trip up til sunset.

arium. will operate cvry day 
of the week from 10 a.m. un-

Mailbox
Editor. Press-Herald: | 

It's not often that we have 
the opportunity to thank 
you personally for your 
newspaper's effort in behalf! 
of our Ix)s Angeles Te n t h| 
District California Congress 
of Parent and Teachers, but! 
we want to express to you 1 
our appreciation for your 1 
generous interest in chil 
dren and youth.

Our records show that the 
over-all news stories of our 
parent-teacher goals and 
purposes were favorably

Dorothy
Digs

Many areas are now trou 
bled with mildew and, if you 
have not been following a 
preventative spray program,

*you may find some of your 
plants affected.

If no insects are present 1 
like to use a copper spray 
that does a good job on mil 
dew.

If insects are also bother 
ing use a rose spray con 
taining nicotine and copper 
or a rose dust wi.h pyre- 
thrum and sulfur.

It Is best to spray or dust 
in the early morning while 
the air is calm and cool

Next year let's remember to 
use the fungicide early in the 
season to prevent the mildew 
attacks. Preventativp (real

* ment is much more effective 
than treatment after the mil 
dew has a good start

met through printed releas 
es seen in your newspaper.

We are indeed grateful to 
you for the many courtesies 
you have extended our or 
ganization and your excel 
lent coverage given to our 
parent-teacher events this 
past school year. 

MRS WILLIAM H. WADE 
Communication Bureau 
Manager
MRS H W I'lEPER, 
President, 10th District, 
California Congress of 
Parents and Teachers 
(Note: News of the I/os 
Angeles Tenth District 
PTA. as well as news of 
other PTA units in this 
urea, appears regularly In 
the Press - Herald's Wom 
en's Section, edited by 
Miss Kdna Cloyd.)

Editor, Press-Herald:
I would like to express my! 

appreciation, as well as that 
of the committee, for the 
wonderful publicity you 
gave us during the year.

I feel that you were In 
strumental in making our 
fund-raising projects a suc 
cess.

We are very grateful to 
you for your interest and co 
operation

JEAN N. MELCHER. 
Press Chairman, 
Peninsula Committee 
for the I-os Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra 

(Note: Coverage of the 
Peninsula Committee for 
the l.o* Angeles Philhar 
monic Orchestra Is htnd 
died hy the Press-Herald 
Women's Kdltor, Miss 
Cloyd)

YOU HIT A HOME RUN 
EVERY TIME YOU GIVE 
THE PRICELESS GIFT OF 
BLOOD. RED CROSS 
BLOOD PROGRAM. JL

Editor, Press-Herald:
It was with great interest 

that I read Jerry Reynolds' 
account of his visit to East 
and West Berlin

Reading the impressions) 
of an ordinary American, 
tourist behind the Iron Cur 
tain it one thing But read 
ing the professional re 
actions of a trained news 
paperman is quite another 
Mr Reynolds brings to his 
impressions the objectivity 
of a journalist and writes of 
his experiences in com 
pelling style.

He mentions having visit- 
,ed other cities during his 
month abroad \x\. us hope 
that he will share some of 
these experiences with the 
Press-Herald readers

ROSE A.SAUNDKRS

501
VAN NESS 

AVENUE
YUBAN' 

COFFEE

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES *
\

WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS

Open 7 Days A Week

PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM 
WED. JULY 6 THROUGH 
TUES. JULY 12 - PRICES 
ALSO GOOD AT 8431 STATE 
STREET IN SOUTH GATE.

SHASTA IO-CAL
FRUIT DRINKS

HUNTS FRUIT 
COCKTAILFAMILY 

SIZE BOLD
BUDDIG o 3 OZ. PKG.

SLICED MEATS
Corned Beef

Turkey o Ham
or Beef

HEUSHEY'S 1 Ib Con

CHOC. SYRUP

GOLDEN 
GLOW OLEO

CANADA 
DRY POP

C

LARGE "AA"EGGS
FROM LOCAL RANCHES

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK PRODUCTS!

Slic.d or O.c.d t««li II *i I 

ShMtltina, l««l» II M.l 

Oil.d Cotr.t, If  !.) .. 

Sha.itnnf Cairclt II  >.) 

Wh.l. Small |**H II  !.) .. 

S.ai.n.d OMM t*ont 1101 1

Ci.am ityta Cam 13031 ...................................... 10«

WK.I. K.rn.l C«m 13031 .......................... >0<

Cut C'«.n l.oni ll'/il 

Cam an Hi. Cab 14041 

Mlda.l P.o« 1101) ... .................................1

., it.. 11} ei. 
Kol Kan turg<r *r CM«k

115% « I 
Vlla-PaM Oronf. Jul<«

(quart) 
Vila-Poll Oranfli Jul<»

141 .urn. I 
T.nd.fl.of Inilanl T««

J»C O..itb«.».t 13011 . ......

* fef IfC t.d tatpb«rriM  ! Slr«W»tn<M (Mil

1 l»t lt< Chorxi 130)1

GRAPEFRUIT

Round Steak SWEET PEACHES

25
JUMBO SIZE

CANTALOUPES
ONIONS

BONE-IN RUMP ROAST 75;,, 
TOP ROUND STEAK ..................... 98,,
BARBEQUE STEAK ......................$1.09lb
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK ................... 98,,,
BONELESS BEEF STEW .............. 79,,,
WATERMELON ROAST .................. 89s,
BONELESS RUMP ROAST ............. ..95;.

Country Minor

SLICED BACON
1 IB 
 KG. 75*

Morrtll'i Prid*

PORK SAUSAGE
1 LB. 
ROLL 49«

ROLLED TURKEY ROAST
COSMOPOLITAN

4 LBS. NET $460


